
iline ,n. n. . . it " 7t? secode at once. The following pas-

sages willgive some idea of the spirit
ol the arttele: g

"But in what'attitudo shall she stand?

with the holy atd ludbie purpose of

Cuban, in obtaining their ftt.

rtf, if, it uagrt injustice, in M. Fill!

mora to Valid a pirntaa and plurJerer

e .1. . itlnil'tin I hi' n "...

dpi or winder TO irs ioupuaiian o

walls are tottorin J i S .'.trtng
fences are scattered far and wide;: and
the whole structure of magnificent
fraud will soon enioible into dust be--

fore tb.e whirlwind ol I. Wluen willjl'. n. nmnr irom k huh-
thoae men to ahfeU Hi adoiiniaif aiioi

from it piniiot s t Awf

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

(Telegraphed, by Morse's line, to

Yazoe Democrat)
W.cunAK Cwv, 12th Fbiday's

s ena te, rhct
MacKmNc--9 concli'OE d.

resolution extending a
. w.'i i.tbknn h. was ncL;iicimi w..arrc M.dlorr, Jsaouer uu wby

wnrH The ouesioni
was then taken- -

-
K..nYi t Mr. i5ernensiTOvi,ton me X rV 111 caia -- - "j ""i -

tin um v i J ' '
here." Wheni i.:.. t .

i ri.nvs. tl;e Sewards.i a
nnd the We

sub-- 1
;;nd Seotts, the Footes,

f m U ,1 Bil .. 14 I EGRAPH
'the Yazoo Democrat

FiMftKaoKT, Crcemlier J 3t h.
Hon. J. B. Tbattlpaon f't'i j wnaeected

y on (uit j.j, .
. .a 1 1;i nioriMns. zicvou a: odd Ihomj.

o 7U, S'.oiia (Deni;j C7.
Cdaetanati I

Kivr fa Men C ia. Ftoui fTrnl at s'
to rJ Ojn

IfXtdfax. 10 Drr,
Yin-c- . Tltr oUirunm loj.ic ihioogl).

out Eir.pe aeetna to he le aproaelnn
crista in :ha nfTnifa of France. The A

aemhly de-p- l e Ihe cecehl e idenr e of tf
jojnilnri a "of ttie JVeateWl -- i - tn ieo vcj
19 force him in a Coiliaion. Kv.-r- y stp
tk(iii' eit fief party iew'aicttad With ui
:a. a in tr si y die cowion f Eurepf

Wc ire authorised to ann ame
of Waaltintoa county na a cam
uffice of Judge of the Hlifh Cii
and ftpftehU fur ilte (latriei
e ney ocer.alonod !iy ifie fe!uA'
1. Snarkay.

1 LOT t'ifine iii fcanei ' .

).i

LAN
W nave n vui

h in in 1 li of eutiv'i
good dweing and 01

: .

'

1 . .... 1 k fi.ri'ViMtiM v vvi m a1 lir .iriii' m I r i t
I courtouaedoor rn the town of b-i- -

jngton, on Monda the 5th day d Jaiiuary
tstoil. lerints ni ir' known on day ot aae.

Titjle WAXiuMKii. For further particu-
lars enquire uf Judge Fitch, Loxinton or. of
the awllipaian li, aJt Vs'iCMBity.

NUNNALLY & CO.
December 17ih 15!. Sig .. of ihe Engjc.

SOUTH WES 1 E li N It A I LRO A D
CONVENno.V

To the ptoph of Mississippi.
Ak Okleams, i a 4th lK.rl.

flH aaofde bf louiaitta ndafNew Or-J- L

eana araataaa a Benaral i;
ventloA of ibsk S:Au..e.n an J Weatern b
be bald in New OrU?au Oil tl. iSion t j
la Jangary next.

Tiie obie:ta'f WbCjowm t" 1 :'. e na

j uni'y of iik. .i.i .5 &i e . a
j naio::. pf ir B. J. $'
lrin i:'- - . i-

-

D

lal
ar

rv

INSURANCE.
IiY THE

PU0TLCT1OX IN81TIAXCE CO.
OF MMtTlXhlD. CONK,

f nenrjvtrah--

Capital Stock, Annual Premiums and
Western Puntf,

The MERCHANTS anj rfUSEFiOLD-BR- 3

u ir .'. Ji v iii v o
County, are respectfuIy referred to the Supr

I r r.dvantajres ofli'rrd'f r FIRE ned MAR-J- E

fnsiiraiue, by tiio h',y h . I
ip---

,!

' which naalatdlnfi its bu4ue4 n It l.r.
dene daring the t.si 26 vsr8, tip n p n.
ibh audi vermmnent bai Annexed w rn

extrnet fro tfl

ern oiaiea

tii&O'tt or w UDs. A
"l'(dlic Httenrion hn of .v '

to ihe inonetruiiH indehtodaoss oifcjrfain fti
r uicu oon.iiaoio , whiolt Ins i ii, ,

".iikrupuy, iavnvii;(r tHia ttf premi .

he unexpired perio.j . !'rl!s, v '! . :

rioUfc ! ases to c cur , s .. ilderu,
Lnoors-'er- . Tbe undeivgfned take tlerct":r

peeiu'iM .fjaeaiture imI pid In etotlnp
'he atltiirH of h Ofd Prateeti
eever been in a ajMaaajiaajajBAal tfftd nr .cp v ...
cendi'ion thnn at the present . T'K re-

jection of an immense number of isVs dqrinjp
the 'at 6 years, which have been ei jyery ta-

ken: at low rate, by our competitora. baa ex-
erted the most sautary influence ami demon-
strated the faet, toqg since advocated by ua.
that fneuranee is not so mueh a busincaa of
chance as is generally supposed. It result
are epabe of being reduced, by discretion
and experience to an almost rclentifie exact,
n csB, and an Bvernjre of disasters ascertained
which is subject to bat aJIgtitaod unirrportant
variations.

"At the (ienera Ap ncy OtBce, and the
Westeri) nnd Southern Agencii ot Protec-:io- n

, .mp.-.n- (two hunt r i nnd thirue- - in
number,; reporting iliere i, Aw ;greeatc ii.
i. ..i. i ties ol eaerv den i ii: ion, iiu aii.tnir a t
I oeKa not ptiid became lie: t'ur, t moun.s
8,006.43 u bile the cs'. n. litrus-ed-

the undcrtiijt d for th p;
Litiiite) vxctv.t ive ot' , on
South- - . pi liuuiiir, r th
other uices 'A. ."

smet e-
- ' j ' " ",' : .

taerabr' r eparfd U
t r;i r Ct- nnr... till u,

a . . . i i iol neaven, tnai tneir cnensncu jhcis
ures were abandonctlforeveiv anl how.

rafter by this artifice they had crept in
to office, they deliberately vioiaxeu
their oaths and revived the very
schemes they had pretended to re-

nounce.
lt seems as but yesterday that the

ears of the nation were delighted with
professions of catholic, liberty, volun-

tarily tendered by the Whig party.
Could Talor but be elected, a sort of

political mih nnium was to reign on
earth tli- - contentions and strifes and

retaliatory proscriptions of parties
were tfl cense. Taylor was elected;
and what became off Whig promises
Falsified, barely falsified. While the
greatful assurance of no proscription
was still echoing through the country,
the guillotine was erected, and blood

began to How! The people Mere be-

trayed in lslui thev trusted in whig
. . ...1 - 1 1 'IM m.

i. pi ies ano vrere aeceiveo. ox m- -
r n
blearmyof martyrs, who fell in the
peaceful era, the era of plough-share- s

and pruning-hook- s, will rise in condem-
nation of the perlidious party.

But the Whigs, incredibly as if may
eem, arestrh ing to repeat the treach-sry- .

Again have they raised the no
part) cry. We know thev think the
people little better than asses, bul this
attempt ol theirs presumes a degree of
p pular stupidity surpassing even
Whig estimate ef popular delusion.
The people Will not be again deceived.
The whigs have exhausted their round
of fictious characters, and their store
of masquerade !ie5ses. No matter
what their professions, their pretences,
their promises, their oaths the people
will not trust them. They can assume
no disguise in which the cloven foot
will not be exposed, and can make no
professions which any m m will trust.

From the Detroit Free Press Nov, 13.
TJ 1 E CONTRAST.

A recurren e to the history of the
past will reailily convince any inquirer
that the democratic party and its lead-

ing principles are by far the best calcu-
lated to advance the popular welfare,
and best adapted to the proper main-
tenance 'f a liberal and enlightened
system ofGovernieen t.

The native good sense of the masses
in this country was never more appa-
rent than in the determination they
ev

.
ince;! to stand bv and support that

,vv,;i.k ir,,,-- ,, unv.xil
, at a m. x. .jworui tver as trie antagonistic io

the old federal aristocracy, antl the
leaven which tr, ded the entire fed--

which still
.

e-.c-
rts its pernicious influ-

at 1 j 1ence on trie so-caii- eii v;nig art, iij
these later timesof the rcimblic

Cnder such circumstance an 1 with
sueh opposition to encounter at Hie
outset, it is by no me :h3 strange that

democratic partv the partt of
progress and reform the op 'Ol of
tlie abuses whose only claim to exist -
AMAA 4 It .4 aataaa innlieo 1 iiTire"! A a
ar r. aa : l bm ? int.. 11 tivi ici a. tvv-, f resrtable- ---- r- - -v "v,

too unskilfully concealed to effect any
other than a "temporary purpose; and
their total want orfiXed principles and
aims as uniformly deranged their plans
and scattered their forces fotheWinds,
even When their hopes of success were

.most flattering. Although they may,
by deception and inrigue, have'some- -

times been successful in defeating tlie... , ,,.f. ,,.v tr... e.
, , months' nossession of the-- -j i

power and patronage of the governmeu'
mmclent to expose the "cloven

.... f tJ M lodm r)nrtv in all its-- - -- -

deformity, and to alarm those who had
i" A, . x t... :oeen teu on sio ineir support oy fpuia- -

OUS names anl lalse professions.
SUCH was the case in tlie last presi--

(nti;ll election, and such have been
the results; and now the administration
hus HrCelv a "corporal's guard" to
rallv around it. It is in the most con- -

temntible minority of all administr.
. .? a t 1 1

tHns tnat nave ever precenea ii; anu
,is ininiritv is kent. toorether bv the

- , , . , . i itiftu-e- r s no n:iTronarri vvn en 11. w imi .
7 T 77 , .

StoMd. 1 1 tlHS ? ?u" smk i?
Hm lowest depth of oblivion. Its

ce ' perhaps, when some of its lmbe- -

ci ilianimous acts which
might be brought to vi.w.

How different has been the case
with the democratic party! Its princi-
ples are commensurate with the forma-
tion of tiie government. They have
"grown with its growth, and strength-
ened with its engf!!,'' and the benign
influences of those principles have been
fVlt. fhrniicrhnut t.b Fnion! To the
dissemination
,

of these principles may
attributed the unoarallelied pros

perity and happiness of our people
and the stabiliy of our republican in-

stitutions. Although, at times defeat-
ed, tha democratic party conscious of
its integrity, and relying upon the vir-

tue and intelligence of the people, has
still pursued the eevn tenor ot its way,
c,,m .it.inin.r it. lunrr.fTifrilied

. .
c amr firm in the belief

that ''truth is mighty ami will pre
vail."

The truth of this adage, in its pres-
ent application, every day's exjerienee
is testing. The people who were de-

ceived by the siren song of whiggery in
S have f und themselves miserably
betrayed by the false promises of the
Delilahs who left tliem bound hand and
foot, an easy prey te their natural
enemies: and in their struggles to be

Can she forbear, even for a time, to
act oui he? avowed purpose, without
trivina I aek ! Is there any medium
twtven auvance and retreat Tins is
the question of questions. If there

such middle there ise m be no rouud,
then nothing left to South Carolina but
to choose between the different modes
of inevitable destruction. Will she

. . . T --1 n,vv gii'ii1 in lmnil ri P

die by the hangman's hands, or to rest
. ' . .l i l rlM. -

: in ciiains anu roi in a uuni;rn: j.m:.r
are questions to be decided, not by

kiit hv imnnltp ;ind t;wtiv
W hether to leap overboard, or per

ish i the burning ship, is but a choice
U'twecn tire and water, hew men

j know how hey themselves would
choose in such an extremity, and none
have a right to advise others. One
brave man may cling to the last plaW,
while another equally hold, leaps into

aim
we
nd

and
7 . . . i

Toombses, and &tepnenscs, we ourwiv
cntd frel inelined t follow him
but by no means aOVlSing, others' to
follow II v

"The measure of secession, let it be

adopted when it may, will be only one
of many things- - that South Carolina
will have to do, and most of which
must be iirst done. It is fortunate
that many of these are of such a na-

ture that "they may be done without

producing, directly or indirectly, any
collision with the central power at
Washington. They are such as will

prepare and disuse the minds of her
own people for the last decisive step.
Thc a:e such as will open the eyes of
other States to their own true position
and true interests. They are such as
will awaken the slumbering attention
of European statesmen, to what is

passing here, and provoke them to

s'udy and understand the rue eh irae-te- r

of our institutions."
"It is but the other day that South

Carolina poured out like water, the
rich blood of her nobles sons to

au El Dorado for these Northern
harpies. Will she ever do so again.'
Let tier fee 1.0 iw now, mat sh nrer

i tl U
Sliail, 0 ilUllllJJ aa mv.

shall tamuiarize iier peupuc
great truths 'necessary to their salva-

tion. Be it lightning or earthquake
th it 'throws 'down the walls cd their
prisona let them be prepared to he.il

it as a friend and deliverer."
'Wc can only promise South Caroli-

na one blessing in which all others are '

comprehended, and, should, she t'dl of
I liU, Mir, IV K iJi, w i" Jin'- -

to reproacn uj, ior tneiuuiimcui ujthe v.roinise will depend on her. We
that ihe shall be true to her

1' X wmm - . . a 1. a 1

self Let htr bat goto her wort, wtin
,

I
OA t ltTTiaillVTlIIl IB. lit"

i
full"M 'Uri

i
S

, X.: . ;li i',..V:r ..,),.'fr" '"' "
of:!? .V r,':7,,;,c,u.u-- 4 .. . ... ..

T .
" .

" Mlri...... rn.1" ';
isauuv v.

V
I I'lt animate jitrr- - a-- jii.i c vujuj 'itI I I I

. ...rv vi??U ant indefa- -
tUMILH illi j viv ' C) S

.1 1 X

tigabie, enuunng, never asnameu lo
run. never afraid to strike, let her

; ia her own fqnarreL the jamcl,e she disylayed m lighting tne
ungrateful Massachusetts,

and she cannot lad'

The device of South Carolina i- -

a'Palmetto standing by a lallen Oak. ;

i

t
The Vtu South-sid-e Dcmocra, sa s:
--The election ol layior, was int in- -

. ,n .v ti.-- v

umI not r twinggery, uui vt
... ;. .,n,i r'n in ot iiarrison

1 . .
- -- -

was tse inumpu w r
vion over (mpuiui utuu.... ;

the i ople wreaked their vengeance

irpon 'fhe impostor partv which f j

grossly abused their confidenee; ana in

1&0, they will in ukc mannej t"- -

idpr rtr- - nitive uistice to i lie same
. .b to iicv hi b.ui hand,un. u

..":r - V. '

io r!pn! I' Pi'I M! ,tVK lit t ei y i in- -
- v -- Hi v v -

..4... ...... .......iilt.,! in flip! SlH'rPV.iMimic urn. uuc, jvoni.w. - ii2S )lKjTllt i

nia iioHK-vc-t tlie iirsi or. ,

the. ufstant L acjttc tne e.uitin snout,
which ascended from the shores ot the

Virginia remaineii true to
her ancient faith. Maryland, old red
eral Maryland was no sooner liberated
from the restraints of the aristocratic
constitution, than she too ranged her-

self under the banner of Democracy;
New York in like maftner defeated the
corrupt coalition of variegated Whig--

geiy, which conquered bul to plunder
her; and now the news readies us:t ha
even Maasacnuseus, xue mm.uiuiu ui ,

Federalism, has renounced the false re
ligion by which she has been so long
led astray These repeated and illus-
trious triumphs ot Democracy, have
spread dismay in the ranks of the ene-

my, and have convinced him of the
folly of presuming to confront tlie peo
ole with lus black banner oi political
heresies. The imm must be more blind !

tlian tne Dai, who uucs m s

ejime the Whigs are playing. They
fancy tlieir stratagem is wondrous cute
and Jleep, but the whole country un-

derstands it. Thty profess no party-ism- ,

because they know the whig par-

ty is beaten, ruined, annihilated. But
the pjople cannot be deceived. The
memory of 1840 and '48 is yet fresh
and greeu. Every school-bo- y can tell
how in 140. the Whis swore in sight- -

sweep thnni-r- the federal ranks jm

wih the besom of destruction.

UTAH

ruoeni.t: BftfWtMH TBat MonMovs an!)
UN ifED STATES Ol CICIAI.S.

Correspondence of the N. V. Tribune.
Indki'knukvk, MV., Oct. MI-Th- e

Salt Lake Mail arriHHWat
evening The news frofli saWLake ts

startling. The territory is in a state
of revolution. All the United States
ollleCrs, jihiges, Indian agents, t&C, have
been mj)elled to leave the territory
ami are on their way to the States.
The Secretary of the Territory m mag
ed to escape with 21,000 public
money, appropriated at the last session
of Congress for the benefit Of the terri-

tory of Utah. He was pursued, over-
taken and searched by the Mormons,
but they did not secure thiu mey.
All the merchin s, and
Mormons, have miit hi

From a gentleman who came will
the mail ft-- I i th 1 learn that B

ham Vonng, the OavefBU, at a ffi .

f nearly W M- rmons, stated that
the United Stales Government sfunlc in
his nostrils that Jic aUS tiOt 5ovemoi
by the nerwissiotj of (he United States
Government, but bv a commission from
Qod l hat he acknowledged no allegi-

once to the United States Government,
antl that he would resist any atempt
to exercise power over him tin me
death. That all who were ool Mor-mon-s

weie fnlidels or Gentiles, and un-

worthy of their piotection or counte-
nance." Such is the language of a fanaic
holding oiiiee under our Govern-
ment.

If Government should Call for vol-

unteers, I believe that this county
Jackson) would contribute as many
(men as. would be necessary to bring
these wretches, to a sense of their duty.
People here are much excited on the
subject.

It i also said that Youn:: state! that
he had risen from Heaven that ben
eral Taylor Waa dead and in hell! Tha
the United States Government was

going to hell, ami he di ia t eare
soon.

Major Wingfield from nt i V

written to the Gove
co Bpprisin t,

1 in that
. .i t l.w re p ismn in i.

1 Thev stale rtu", jnteiHI J
theG aiora WirJglleld

at pe 'iopr:e of the i ei
j

Q
. New Mexico informia
oritie : L SO

j ,.i;;.;. , Nb raev
. ..

! .. letter from Santa Fe, !

...,. , great fnistd--k iu stating'!V
i! ai

;
ia or Winsheld was going to

Indians. In justice to this gentleman 1

make this correction. M ACK.

IiEBUKK TO THE PRESIDENT
FILLMORE AND HIS ADMINIS-
TRATION BY THE PEOPLE
GREAT EXCITEMENT IN NEW

ORLEANS!
Nkw Orlkans, December"! 1.

A great mass meeting was held last
night, in favor of the release of John S.
Thrashes. Over -- JOOO persons were
present, :nd resolutions were j assed,
railing on our government to act
promptly in his case, and vindicate cur
national honor. The greatest excite-
ment prevailed, ami the constant cry
was war! Many ftf our first oil
addressed the meetims, nn I expresse ;

in t he strongest terms, their indignation
at tlie course of the Spanish (J.v em-
inent. Their voices were alm..-.- t

drowned by the loud and oewtinued
pl.-.ud-

its of the meeting. The meeting
ajtijourned amitls the greatest enthusi-
asm and excitement.

"CoNVUNTl ). IN JaCKO.N ON Fli.ST tluN
day i Jam aiiv. We are nuicli ra ifietl
io see that ou frie-id- in 3iffprem coun'.ien,

e itiii " 'hi stil j :;. la toiinv
. nii!v m meeting vb$ beUl on the t'
in-- ., a:id I bin y oVIna e a ppoi . u-- In
Cla bortn, We a iiifetin called by
larfw niiiiiber of names w ihe noti-te- , for
;i sini.lar pu.-.i.i-

e. Lec our friend be ac- -
ive nnd ze i!ous, and em np delegates

from every coun y, to meet iu this cily on
the fir t Monday i:i Jutiiiary.

We clip ibe aliove fom ihe last Flag,
il" ihe E ;ito: ef fhat hyhrcd heet bad

a:tentlcd the meeting in flo'inej eoanty
ihey would not liave had much cause ol

grAtiJtcutiw" as t he mee ing tat com-

posed of seven Union Democrats, and af: r

ran a' kia the a hoi e county and uain' the
names of a iew an mot)
DenioeratP, who h owned

ceedings, succeeded Ml ma Lv r

iat ,f ihirty deiegatt'-- , to th
Convention.

They (tli' E 5

no? have ha
if tliejr liad li

ago aud v. io u t he us

:'o r.. d4 li .cj irn . - of IIU" c
t; a "Lhiiou fi.-f-i. c a rrtevhrt? to send

u the a fort id C,,Mvc-t- i ! n.
the xpe?i(j;rf latltuc tlt at '.oh.. thi

fent.

PRESIDENTS .MESSAGE.
Wo know how nrone the mind

find fault with everything emanating
from a political adversary, but so far

1 i i . iasnc KIKW ourseies, wc uavc cast
aside all party prejudice, and read un
biased the message of the President. j

We wouldscorn in a truckling Spirit of
pary feeling, to carp at any thing eman-

ating from so distinguished a source,
merely to feed party oittemess and
rancour, but when opinions ami views
aTe set forth so obnoxious andtglarinz- -

ly unjust as contained in Mr. Fillmore's
message, it is theMuty of every one to
speak in censure. Tjbe President

himself from the wrOitgs of his
PWJt administration, attempt tolecal
ire theattroeious and savage execution
f Critten len aal his men at Havanna

To do this he would degrade to the
level qj pirates and plunderers, the
memory of the brave men'whose devo-

jtion ti 15!prtv hue nnsiimp,t i

an jgnomlnious grave: With whm

justice,, the unmeasured abuse and cal- -

Umnv. IS liennei? nium th mcniiirr of
the murdered --fVilibuiters" the history
of that illstarted expedition will show.I

Before the departure of tha expedition
rom the U. S., a declaration of inde- -

pendence on thepart of the Cubans
against Sain, was'received and pub-
lished in many papers of the country.
This declaration was of itself sufficient
evidence that the island was in a state
of insurrection; thaf'a contlict'of arms

i . i
!

nuuiousoi iam ana me native v,u -

oans.2 rteporis too, came tha one. or
tAo battles Ii ul been fought, and tha
all Cuba was ready to throw off he

, . , . .
sipanisn yoke. An appeal was made to
the citizens of the United States. Ma- -

nv iinsiiii'ed Hvith un unliich li-- v

liberty, left taeirJnomes to penl their
lives in the cause as'theysupposo 1 of
Fre lorn arunst tvrannv. Thev had
as full and positive evidence as could
be given, that the spirit of lib- -

ci ty 'so long oppressed with thefpow- -

er tynmny had been enkindled on
m 1 V 1j J ? 1 1 f -inw misruieu ana ryrnnnizea lsianuot

that thousands would street their com- -

ing'as the' harbinger of Freedom that
wouldloose them ,from the1 grinding
heel of Spanish despotism. All know
how crossly tliev were deceived, and
the tragic termination of that ill-fate- d;

expexiition. Mr. Webster is thus re-- ;
.:i? x..r ...1,1 taf ;

puriai-it- nave vu viaib sui'icvu iuSt

late negotiation for the settlement .

our difficult ie.with Spain.
'That the United States mav have

serious reclamations with Spainnder!
theSth article of the treaty of 1795
on accouut of the massacre of oO Am
erican prisoners onthe Kith of Au

, .m i i t l till.cust. ne omciai ana aeiaitea ireports
.x. Ai : :n'

'
the victims were not taken flagrante
delicto, with arms in their hands, but in

opcnkboats onjjdie sea, without arms
and making for an American port.
They were not tried but only examin-

ed bv a military commissioner, whoso
j

sitting 'was attended by i fiscal; the
prisoners all" made the same answer.
Thev had come to Cuba as a part of an

expedition, to assist thaCubms in secu- -

rinr their liberty and independence !

- I -

under the'assurance and full belief that!
the island was in a state of war. When

they .discovered their error, hey imme-

diately without any'delay, threw away
their arms and left the shores of Cuba

by the first means they could procure
By their ewn statement they--' were j b
peaceable men, passing from Cuba to
the UnitedSates. They were exeeu--j

ted without any trial in which Ihe con--1

trary was or could not be'shown.
If this act ?of Spainwas right and ;

legal, why has Owen .been sripped of
his Consular"roles & disgraced bv the
administration? Can Mr. Fillmore

. .i i i i .i iiuasi anu uamn tine cnaracier 01 iins.
man forpcrmittin Spain4to do, wha
Fillmore say was herjduty SThat otlith
er dereliotion, but his dastardly cotiduet at
the eiecuiion of Cr.tteuden, in al eed

gainst him? 2Vou. thon by hia oavu
act in the removal of Ovveu Mr. Fillmore
acknowledges the brutality and i. legality
of thi massacre, but in his message he ts

to justify it as a jast aud ritibseous
puuishment. It is tie iutentuai of an aet
which constitutes the measure of if crim

inalily. If dicu ali the facte and cireum

stances bear nttt the .presumption, dint
- a.

these men In nded in Cuba wi h to ir ten-tio- u

of plundering i s inhabitants or confis
ea- - r if wfafthfic aif ew use, but

liiouldarainhav triumphed sosnally Washimrtoii to uirt W.-i-htma- n.

:tte-'- ' th c..i..u. . wi,nei,i bii mti .r,iur ni t .c mult,- - ,.;,,,,, witu m k
r mines wmcn tnewnig w Mt.,,k., having ben rfudan escoH

hthove wsnme, to court the ponute ,,, tllo ,!um,11.li, officer to ,trct

(amendment, extending a welcome to

the associates of Kossuth, and was re--

2fi. veas. 14. The second

branch declai n tV,t fe3 his welcome

to Kossuth. Con-- .-f did not intend to

intimate an in'cdion to deTart from

1 1) C OOllC') Iivu lutvi
lovt Mr Sr.iClt s li en mo :u as.....
stiiute for he whole resolution e

1st introduced by 3fr. Forte, ami

o.,0Y,tiv withdrawn. Mr. Uoland
1 kj

v,r, CillowinT. as a substitute
CU lI4V ' .7

Slut-- id' nmondment Tl.at the
' ' ' , V-U-

( Mtt in heha'f

j .i.- - .,ni at the wnnle ol the U.
ITI ,

rt!n..r,oil,vm alliisc with die .aople 1

usrir r.WTT and thaand in their fweaiit nu

it TProan. ntul rordialiv w . I uanea,
T k',.iuiih and lii" o iate txi aa

1o hftff 'andod on our shores.as o y

frWnreaentaiive of tfceir eowatfjr and VI,

o ,he Clipi.0, of ,he u- - ion and Ui
lt rei' of tl.e Pre-ie- ai l receiae

UAdocth-- m in fuoh manner u- - may be

Ilirilll iaaea of the

afe said guest, duriier dieir
recepuoa . . . .. i I'he qnesunn beitMf
sni'ni-- n ai I op 1' iiinui...j i.Vr 0"lr'P' S omni'ii if

IS.
nloi rr .ft -- a; yeas

" then Mni oooiiaN 2t he qrieatlon
Mr. Sews dV iini eslni"tl s ol

Resrlved, That y itie 8ene A: I 1 us,
TT S in I'm;- -

of Representative of ne
..,.,,. ,int die eonirreas d ' tp

f nd in heh df of the
tj. s in h nme o

eoee he U , Lorn Koasiun a

n to ihe a. Ool 01 no--

?'m l! i d rei.din-j- .

I mo f ;. on'rod t. a
...The nnucenu m

yaaa 33 navs C.

Jie resnh wns fo! ov rd wi h much apfIane
Ml ttu' era 'Ir-r- The r. aolttOOW ''".en

and nasaed The Senate
. .i .. j , , : odyy motningi

WHAT WILL SOUTH CAROLINA
DO?

The leading article, a most ably
written oi e, in the Southern Quarterly
Review fr October, is devoted to a

ofinost thrUlin- - interest to the
South. "South Carolina; her present
attitude nnd future action.

The writer commences with n lamen-
tation over the f-i- ot Virginia Trorn

1 ! -1 iarl i oli ali o iawroncr iiiii junuiuu -- in
maintnined in Southern couHeiK antl
aseriVievs her defalcation to the fact
that themot ambitious and aspiring
her sons have a1ways"$been bougl t
over bv the patronage and power (

,, .
ti,o VaiImi! i;AVprnninr n l'resiOen- -

.W ' n t 1

fa! chair nf ttie union navimr neen
filled thirty-si- x jvm by Virginians,
and a vast many of the sons of the

dominion'' hold either as
dirdomnsti. or officers of the army ami

nf Qern Govornment. A

few brief extracts will show the opm
ion the Southern Review entertains of
"7! I It Jtr ile tain. f,n V irrfi.t 'u '" --

j

a We ook rtaetc twentv years, ami
irn cj-- i 1 1 1 o fix o rr'.-xT- Y tnfiW
davs." Tn her eonvenion of '20, we
see Madison, Monroe. Marshall. Ran- -

dolph, Hpsher Tyef?h ToV)on, " tannrd,
Doddridge! The" a re ne. ftf.llWfci

Titan srenerntion. Tare well alone re- -

mains neglected and forgotten Xnt
'

even enoueh of the old leaven remins
to do honor to the memory of the, . . , w y J.migntv neao. w w w
Antl so the wren now chatter from

tho p t'cte's nfrrh. Tlie ob:eiire hvena
defaesthe lion's lair. The monarch' m

roar no lontrer .hakes the forest, and'

the black nicht. of moral and intellec
i i ii. .... i. i i .. it..Tuai aarsncss is oniv tusTurneu ny uii

sharp petulant vclp of the fox nd the
iroir lone how I 'Fro n out the

erv" " rJ shan70 fo

t

i

Onr characterized
is noble. disinterested and

mHsmanirQous. wjiat has made her
what slie is?
"Clime of the unforsotten brave,
Whose Utd rom shore to mountain

WaR home fttld eiorv's grave; 1

shrine of the mighty! Can it be
That this is all remains of thee "

A nd South Carolina. Shall I she too
make her bed in dishonor? Shall.
she, too, 'sav to corruption "thou art
my father,' and to infamy 4thou art my
mother and my sister?" Let her, then,
follow in the foot-ste- ps of Virginia; now

advancing now retreating irtterinsc
hieh sounding words ot vanity, and

straiahtway eating them; threatening
and crouching; showing ner teetn tma
afraid to bie; until, tor her, too,

"Self-abaseme-nt paves the way,
To villain bonds and despot sway.'
God forfid! Be it still our boast,

hat the Palmetto stands though the
Oak falls."

The Review believes in the right of
State Secession; but regards it only as
one of the measures that will be neces-saa- y.

It would go for immediate se-eaw-

t 4f e dTpa the State

hrpee t ie cloven loot lias ever oeen ,1,icci,.n umrmo tl..7 ' Mill II 111 IV 11 HI" AM A ...-
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